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Latest advices slate tied it i" now

nhsoliilch deli-mi- ned upon by Henry

Oorpc nud Dr. Me (Jlynn to organ-

ize n political labor party. Tbc work

is t.'iidnj; dcllunte, in Culiforniit

miller .Jane's (I. Mnulro, n man of

some, prominence, in (be. State.. It is

umU'ft.'iK-o-n by or;:.ini.m!Xl cluhs in

ilifferent parts of tbt; State. A consti-

tution lias been formulated ami will

be printed and sent to elnhs wbieli

lmve been organized in San Ilafcal.
Santa I! imi, San Jose, Los Angeles,
Itiver.-id- e. Sacramento and otber cities
and towns. If tbe clubs will apirov;
tin constitution, th".v will bo al once
jiernianently organized and work for
tbe presidential and slnte elections
will be onimeiiced. "Mr. Matruire is

commissioned for I his work by Oay-foe- rt

Barnes, secretary of the National
Executive. Committee.

Tbe commission under which Judyo
Mnjjnlro i- - net inn s'u,e Or;anizor.
is signed by (hiybcrl. Barnes, as secre-

tary of the National Incentive Com

mittee, which is composed of .John

Alnkiii, .lames Bedpnth. and Huv.

Doeter Kdward --Me (ilynn, so well

known from his controversy with
Arcbbi-ho- p Coriipan on account of

his connection with the labor move-

ment and Henry (Jcorgo's land theor-

ies.
The constitution which is about to

be mailed to the ondiryolic clubs, re-

cites n portion of the. Declaration of

Independence and claims that it. has

been overridden and its aims defeated.
The platform of the party demands
ilrst. that taxes shall be levied on

lands only: second, that all poll and
jond taxi", and all licenses, except
those imposed for the protci tiu of

public morals shall lie abolUhed: third,
that all specie and all paper money
.hall be issued by the national govern-

ment and the national banks shall be

abolished; fourth, that the .'oveni-uie- nt

shall anpiire and operate all rail-ror.- ds

and telegraphs; lifth, 'that the
impoi tatiou of alien contract laboi

ami the employment of domestic- con-

vict labor shall be prohibited; sixth,
that I.'nited Slates Senators shall be
elected by the direct vote of the people;
seventh, that yiviiifr or taking a bribe
for a political act shall woik a perpet-
ual disipiidillc-Mio- to vote or hold
otllee ; ciIit . that the importation of
ChincM shall be prohibited and their
employment discouraged; ninth, that
owning of laud by aliens shall be pro-

hibited.
Those who join the clubs are requir-

ed to subscribe ton pledge that they
will obey the rules of the party,
support and vote lor its candidates;
that they will delend its men and
measure's when ever called upon to do
so. and that they will j,ro to the polls
and work iu well as vote on election
day.
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It would seem iu these later days
that it is impossible for a law to be

written or enacted that cannot be pick-

ed to peices by the harpies ot the lejral
profession, or 4 'const i tied" to suit
the purposes of ricsiuiii;; persons.
The Inter-slat- e commerce law is a
sample of this, and now the ipiestioti
as to the legality of the special law
jiassedbylhe last legislature tor the
holding of au election iu November, is
belli" discussed.

The Salem Stutcxmaii says thoiptes-tio- n

has often been asked since tbu
chiseot the last session of the lojrislatuiM
whether the special election in Novem-
ber next for the purpose of voting on
the proposed amendments to the con
siitution was, of itself, constitutional.
Section 2;l of article I of the constitu-
tional of Oregon says: Ths legisla-
tive assembly shall not pass special or
local laws in any part of the following
enumerated eases, that is to siiy
l.ltli; IVovidinu' for opening and con-
ducting the elections of the state,
county or townshi)) ollieers; and

the places of voting. ' '

Then section IN of article ,'ioftho
constitution provides that the gover-
nor shall issue writs or election to 1111

vacancies in the legislative assembly;
but hu is uiveu no power to call l

special election for any general pur-

pose. The question, is uu important
one, and will likely bo brought to
the courts before the election is

held.

The ftiiiicli(i'it.sx Ithutv, published
at I.xingioii, Oregon, come this
week, ayiV uxchango. As the
Jltailr is IT most excellent paper, with
a bead level on most of the questions
of the day, wo comply with plonsinc

Only u few caim of the prim Sowing
Machine linking pomlrr luft at LovyV.
Try your ohimeo, you will probably
draw tin miiil iu' .
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The Alien Land Law passed by
Congress restricts the right to own
real estate to American eil.cns, aliens
can neither hereafter acquire. The
right of any foreigner to become an
American citizen is not questioned,
but thev must become naturalized be-

fore they can own property. If for-

eigners wish to partake of the advant-

ages of the American government,
they must first become indcntilied
with that government, and a part of

it . The acquirement of iismciise tracts
of land by foreign syndicates for the
mere sake of speenhuion is summarily
knocked iu the head, and in the future
these moneyed nabobs of the old
world will have to renounce their al-

legiance to the crowned heads and don
the quiet garb of ho Republic, ere
t hoy cm enjoy the benefits and reap
the reward accruing thereto.

The HW Shore for April is at. hand,
replete as usual with well written
articles and excellent engravings.
Several winter scenes iu the Pine-cree-

mining district are illustrated in this
issue.

Cove Cullins.
Cove .May 6th, 18S7.

Willie Brenuen gave a pleasant
party at the hotel to his young friends,
Wednestl iv evening.

Miss Annie Phinehart. one of Sum
nwfvill''s most Driimlar vomit: 1

visited Cove friends and 'relatives this
week .

Sowing is about finished iu all parts
:

of the Cove. Indications nro very
favorable for a big yield ot grain this
seaon.

Mrs. H. O. Henry opened a select
school in the public school building
Iat .Monday, with an attendance of
about twenty-live- .

Mrs. (). P. .Tr.vcox started for. an
extended trip through Illinois and Da-

kota Wednesday. She will visit iu
(irand Papids, Dakota, also Chicago.

The. following letters remain un-

called for in Cove post olllce; Mrs A.
linker; Trances C. Carpenter, .I.F.
David-o- n, Noel Hopper and L. Shel-to- n.

Miss Kiiitnn Dellass, niece of the
well known dairyman. .Ino. Wagner,
and sister of didm Dellass, arrived in
the Cove this week, direct from Kan-

sas. The voting lady expresses her-

self well pleased with her new home.
Last 1'riday, Frederick Mitchell

while, near Telocaset. was thrown
violently to the ground by bis horse
tailing," and was painfully bruised.
From the effect of the shock and the
horse rolling on him. Mr. Mitchell
has been confined to his bed several
days

Mr. F.. I will Wait for you. A. P.
Mr. S.. I can't wait till Thursday for
you. ditto. No more amateur young
indv barbers can operate on my head
M ."11 . Don't you torget it, I'll have
mv hat tied on the next time 1 ride to
I'iiion with Dave. P. M. I will
wager a new hat. soda wafer is my
straight drink for ninety days' .

lie it ever so humble there, is no place
worse than home when the wile is
away. t). P. .1. Special delivery of
letters to Cove has commenced and 1

am cnirier. II. The horse was wen-r-

ami 1 was liesh, so concluded to
lead him home, which was only four
miles. .1 .

Written for the Sim t.
TIIK FDITOP'S PPNOII.

Listen, my ebildren, and you shall
bear of the editor's luncheon of crack-
ers and beer. 'Twas a cold Friday
night in eighty-M've- as tbe clock on
tbo mantle was striking eleven ; when
the lively city of Union town was
wrapped in sluinberlniid'sdainty gown ;

the stieain that divides the south from
the north, down into the darkness
went bubbling forth; the innocent citi-

zens all were asleep, except tbe prin-tt.r- i

the Lord's black sheep. All night
did thev work, or till twelve o'clock.
when the last of the Soot ts from tbe
feed-hoar- d was struck. And then for
n picnic of er.iekersand beer a thought
they all cherished with an inward
cheer. There was llrownlow and .lake
and lomi-legue- d P., besides. the two
Joneses live in all, law me! Now down

i to the table, sat the innocent live, and
'

into the cordials did faithfully dive.
Now, .lake was the youngest, but the
i i ... ;..n.. .. I.....Ill'tliucsi win , nun nr. Jwil,' ii i

dwelt under the sun. lie liked his
sardines and lie liked his good beer,
but his eyes were the biggest, in this
case 'tis clear, for when two of the bot-

tles were took from the shelf, he in

sisted on opening the tliiid jolly elf;
but the wiser old llrownlow, who looked
far ahead, "the other we'll save till next
week," coolly said. Now they drank
anil they ate, and they ate and drank,

' till they'd passed for an O. P. it N.
water tank ; and at last t bet wo Joneses
withdrew from the ring; but tight to
the lunch did the other tmeo eimg.
Tho beer was so good, the sardines so

that to stav at the festive was
j a thins very easy ; so Uu y laughed and
joked, and drank and oat, as it running
a race to see which could beat! till

t their stomachs refused to admit any
more, then of course they quit, but
they fhould long before. The lli,t to

' give up the luncheon wiw Jake, but he
j quit on account of his dear stomach s

Kiike. Next, Pee drew out of tho frol-- :

ictonio game, while Prownlow wint
; eating and drinking tw hV s'l,xt

morning the otllee wn unoeupiitl, wild

the print. i were ulUuiug with twins
i in tlu.ii uuli-- : Thuir face wore down- -

cunt, Mini thei- - couiiUmuuico wU and
their wholo comUtution w oortMinly
fmll.

M'oirr Limjut Uok Co."

Pn aking cart fur wl. Unaitirt 0f
Dr. D. Y K Pi9Hnf Unlwu

Anyone wishing to trade horses or
cattle fir an Osborne twine Lindir,
will find it to their adumtiige to call on
.1. M. llnyiies, iu this city.

i
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.hi It rill ili.inil uhii!si)'!ii'iii .More
eciiin'.inli.'i! th 'ii the .Tiiiimiy Uimls. mill
eiiiinol l e s. In e.ili lielitioii with the liml-titllil- e

oflowtesl, s,irt weight iihiiini or
pliospluiteiKiW.ler.s. Sold onl. ill cuns. I.ov-- I

i. l..;iNi: I't.wor.l! Co.. I" i W nil .St., N. .

SAVE YOUR SOLES
- AT

A!. Dickson's
lieol and shoe shop, two doors north

of lien-o- n Pro's meat market.

BOOTS iimi SHOES
Made to order out of the best mate

rial to be obtained, and at prices as
low as the lowest .

Repairing done with neatness
dispatch, cheap for cash.

I8iiilnckF Lipor Store I

AND SODA FACTORY,

Cor. Main and II Sts. - - I'iiion. Oregon,

MII?:::AN & li.M.EV, Piups.
MatiiifartineiM and dealers In Soda Wa-

ter, iinir. r Ale. Cveaiu Soda
and Cham i'lrjne Cider, S i lll- -. etc. Or- -

dels promptly lill-- d.

J '

Main Street, rnlon, Oregon,

PFNSON PPOS. - PPOPPIETOPS.
Keep constantly on hand

PHICF, POPK- - VKAL, MUTTON,
SAUSAOF, HAMS, LAPP. Etc.

NOT I CP FOP IMPLICATION.

Land Oki-i- i i: at La (iii.Mi:, Oimoo.v, )

Ap-i- l 22, l.s'.ST. f

Xoth'c is heiehv jdveu that the lollowiiiK-name-

settler has tiled notice of his inten-
tion to make limd nroof iu support of his
claim, and tl.at said proof will he made e

I!ej;isterand lteeeiver at La Irande,
Ore --'on, on .tune 10th.. 1SS7. viz: WIL-
LIAM SMITH. O. S. No. ci,.') I. for the S'
NIP j and XsSi: Sec HITpSSlt IKW.M.
He nanu s ihe followmy; witnessps to prove
his continuous residence upon, nd culti-
vation of. said land, viz: Luther Loyd,
.lacoh Drake, .1. It. Win-clock- , and John
Kiixon, all of l'ine Valley, I'nlon county,
Oregon.

UlIMlY Kini:iiaut,
.(i Kepi-tu- r.

NOTicK FOP PUPLICATION.

Land Ornci: at La (Inwiu:, Onmios.i
Api'112;t, !Ss7. I

Xetice is herehv U'iven Unit the fnllowiug- -

i i ., 1 ., o ill,l .......iiiitii'i. i 4 inlin.liaillll."ll 111.1 JI41-- . II....
Hon to make tlnal proof in support of his
claim, and that said prnot wdl he made
before the llenistcr and Itceriver at La
i ilr, ...mi mi June 2i"lh.. !Ss7.

JOHN O. M1CIC LSON, Hd No 2.1IS. tor
the XK'i SecltliTp'J X U lo H. He names
the follow iui; witiiessi-- s to prove hU c

residence npon. and cultivation of,
said land, viz: S. P. M' l'heatir-- , of La
(ir nde, (MvBon: John Hliloit, Jehu Itarne-- .

and W. T. Hartley of Klfjln. Hc-o- n.

Uk.miv Pim'.u i:t,

NOTK'K FOP PI' PLICATION.

Lnh Ori'tci: r Lv On v.vnr, Our.i.oN i

A Pill 2't, 1Ss7.

Notice i berebv eiveii that the lollowliiK-iiame- d

settler has llled not.e of bis inten-
tion to make tlnal proof in support ol bis
claim, and that said proof will be made

Keisisterand Iteceiyerat LiK.iraii.le
Oregon, on .lune 2.tn., iss,, m . u u..
,i AM T. HAKl'LLY. ltd. No. --H72. for the

H i ., SW, SV'H SW', and SV SL,' Sec.
12 Tp I N U til P. He names the follow-- ,

' i.i hii e iiitinuoiis li -

deuce upon, and eiiltiva'ion of. said land,
vi.- - John O. Mikalson, John Llliott John
Panics and George- II. Taylor, all of Klgln,
Onmoii. llKNUY i:iNKllir,

PcyKlcr.

BUY YOUR

Coal Oil,
Lamp Supplies,

and Blue Yitriol,
AT

R. C. Greig's Drug

Store.
Stationery,

Toilet Articles.
Spectacles,

Perfumei y,
Spongos

Bniilios,
In l4!t Vnrtaijr a4 t Very Itw mmth

Print.,,

JOS. WRIGHT,

Hilt
DEALER IN

Main Street,

Has just K- - ived an Immense Stock of

2B'.3K..CS
I'lcafc'Vomjiai Hi 'Wiui. : I ni'i s with

cWl r.i'.:r titled

fork.
r.uck Saws
II... s

Scythes
!,'H)IIS .

Axes
Wash

jmm

tfiJL.tAUJ ifiv. --- .i ;r?s ycVi i'mmmmmm

PAT. OVAL CHURNS THE

In the County.

and at jawkst pi:

Uuns, liovoivcrs, mm iipuiuiuun.

liOTTHEWO RLDBU T THE STOCK

'""illHi
. () it

111
belonging to

2'TC?TU

Must, sliiiil and will

prices ever known

klA bill V J

ohih Lew.
B "

1
1

hp Hi
Union,

KTFl

ILivin" lea-e- d an. 'ho-o- u h!v retittc.l
tirely ditlereiit pl-- H an h"'c;ol'ore, and no
tortable. Iu conn c:ion w.th the hotel is an

Where the

Win os. Limiors and
slant ly

The piitromiL-- r of t'.e public is solicited.

, -tmm0T

nrj n
j t3 Pi

HfJ "il li

lTnion, Oregon,

New Goods, which lie will sell at a

- -.3s:3
those of other stores in tbe county

liny Forks . IOC. j

Manure Forks . 75c.

Itiike, unci lloflinmlles 25c.
75c. llulid .Saws 'Sc. $2.60.

. fiOv. SpMiles 75c

Heaths . . fw'e.
Powder i'Oc.

.l.Oo. Il.uiimcrs .VV.

Itiiards . . '.'.'c. Kureka Wringers $2..r)0.

Sled Trnp-- i ..2.KJ.

..2.H
ironed Jl.tK).

Neek Yoi.e- - $1.25.

Tin- - 1'inest Assortment of

ICES

BEST IN THE WORLD.

7i

be sold at the lowest

in H1.

Obi
j

- Usiiosin Ogra

IliliSi
V

Oregon.
Proprietor,

tbe mi"ic. it w "II be conducted on an en
pains w ill he spared to make patrons com
cle,:.uit

Finest Uraud-o- f

Cigars are kent
on hand.

K. .MILLKli, Proprietor

1 HIM a mm

talllilil

III
W. D. BSEDLERSAW, Proprietor.

' Keep- - con-imi- on b nut a lull .issortiuent of cer. thing in bis line, manufactured
of the bc-- t uiaien.il obtainable, lie is now olk-na- for sale the

Bed lot of saddles, ol Joicer ))riccs than were
ever offered in eastern Oregon,

LEAD HAUNESS front &Z?. (o s:i(. per mo4. HOUSE
P.LANKKTS j?i.r ctit'Ii. CTHUV C()3ir.S 12c

Also u Fl'LL ASMIKI'MPN I' ol Sl'PPS, WHIPS. AXLP GPPASP, HAltXKSS
OIL. Pic.. Lti:., Kri.. In tut c. i ry thing usually kept ina

First Class EstabSishBTieratn
tJr-Ca- ll and cxiiniinc goo.N. O Main Street, I'iiion, Oregon.

JONES BRO'S.

G ROC F R I ES I

1 ii Cigars,
.nn mm Al fl

in

WATCHES, ChOCK, JKWE l.HY, MFSICVI- - IXSTKI'MKNTS. PIOTPPK
FKAMKS, HIPl) I'AUKS, BAHY CAKRIAUKS, Kir.

Candlos, Nuts mid Fmils, Peviodlfals, Xovels, etc. etc.

5gs0rders from all parts of the country
promptly attended to.

Treasurer Notice.

All county warrants presented and

not paid, prior to July 1st. , 1883, wilb

be redeemed to that date. Interest

ceases April. .50th, 1S87.

:. C. IiRAINAPD.
Treasurer Union County, Or.

fine Ranch For Sale!
Situated in Antelope Valley, '4 mils from

rnilroml st;itii'!i .' 'l!'ca-et- . The ranch

eontnins 2(K) neres of the hest

GRAIN AND TIMOTHY LAND

In liiiKtern Oregon. lias rood Iiou-'- and

oilthllildiliiis. and Is Well fenced and water-

ed. For terms and prices enquire of

II. 15. DKAICK

rnlon. Oittcou.

FOR SALE.
A ri'lieh nf 21i arn-- i iu the he- -t part of

(irande Uoiule Valley the nk'" ot
Hasten Oivptn. Mnety acres well set to
timothy; !0 a n hooiI fanning hind, tin;
halauc'' fool picture, well watiivd and
near tinil)."-- . Airv d 'sirulite- plaee. and
will he ehenp for cash. No reaonablo
offer refu-e- d. Cail on or address :

.1. A. IilVSKM,,
or .1. W. II MX. Cow, Or.

Drawer 17. Portland, Oregon.

AT OTK'H TO STOCIOlliN.
IN

New l'.ridg?, L'luoii Co., Orecon.
To ai. I. whom IT MV ( ONi'kkn: Vorth

of I'owd. r river and east of Kairlr crek, the
sto. ki'.i.'ii are oi nr t'use saltpptre in their
salt on the range forllcir hors.-- s and e.ittle,
and parties that are dealiin; in htoek that
this is polsonoiis to, hadliettcr he careful
where t'ley drive their .stock.

!,-yl. STOCK MUX,

NOTICE FOP PUI5L1CATION.

Lanh orrn i:, at Lv (Ikandh, Onr.cosi
Apiil If, lsv7. i"

Notiee Is hereby piveii that the fullowing-nsime- d

-- ettler has tiled notice of his inten-
tion to make I'mal inoofin support of his
ch.im. and that inof . ill .t made he
fuie the lJeileraiid l. civer nt k:i(irande
(ireiron on .lune 2, . is: Kl! .N'C1S M.
STHWAItT. IUl. No. 2437, fir the XWK
See. Tp. s S. I!. II, K. V. M. lie names
the foliowiuij w itnes-e- " to irive his eoiitin-oii- s

residence upon, and cultivation of, -- aid
land, iz. I.uther Lloyd, Caleb Moxley,
Selhy keep, and .lames V. Leep, aM of Pine
Vall'ev, I'iiion coimtv, I'regon.

IlHSUY ltlNT.llAI'.T,
PeRister.

NOTICE FOP PUPPU'ATIOX.

Lxi) Orricr. at.a Oiiandk. Oiir.nn.v.)
April 1SS7. i"

Xotiee is Hereby jdven tint the following-name- d

settler has tiled notice of his inten-
tion to commute and make Until proof in
support of his claim, and that said proof
will he made helore the l!ei-te- r and Iiecei-ve- r

at La drande. Oregon, on ,lune 27th.,
1SS7. viz: CLAPKXCH H. HAYLOItl),
Hd. Xo. 3111. for the L', XV ,. SWl,'
XH; and XV-- SP Sec 2" Tp. 7 S. U 4"
K. lie names the following witnesses to
prove bis continuous resideice upon, anil
cultivation of, said land, viz: Charles I).
Morgan, Henry Tuhe-ln- g, Freeman Steele,
mid George Steele, all of Pine Valley. I'ii-
ion countv, Oregon.

llr.xiiY Itixnir.MtT,
ltegister.

Him

JyEr &

-- mexx

I desire to inform the public H.i' I ;"a
the sole agent for tin el. hrat. d JCX'iLIt-- i

PlilsL WIXI MILLS, in rui.m enin- -

iv, ami invite intending pun liters to
come and exam inc the on' now on ehibl
tion at mv place in Wo-- t IJnion. I am
convinced voti will pronounce it tlio best

' mill now iniinufactuiod. The exlremelv
low pi ices jilace them within the reach of

hdl. Circulars of wind mills and pumps
i sent on application. A.J. KILHL.

doc2.Vy 1,

PATENTS
Obtained, and all Patent Uusiness attended
to Promptly and for Moderate Fees.

Our otllee is oppo-.it.- ' the I'. S. Patent
Olllce, and we can obtain l'atenis In les
time than those remote from Wasouigtoii.

! s- iid MOPKLor UK VWIXG. Wu advise
of chiiw: ",' was to p.inteiitahililv free

mak-.X- CJIAHGP CNLIX"' 1 A 1 LN I IS
spcrppp.

Wonfer. hero, to the I'"'1"'i,;,.iV1 N
Supt. of Money Ordor Hlv.. an.
or the F.b. 'atent Otllee. J'i

.enerc,,ees o .u ..a eadvice, terms and
State or C ount . wiite toin vour own

"

V. A. SNOAV & Co.,
.... : . 1

litiMt Hiiro u n i 'uu, ii.

eon--1

m- - . -

)


